Suffolk Road,
Plaistow, London, E13 0HE
Tel: 020 7476 5146
Spring Term—March Issue
We have a saying at Grange primary ‘try and try and try again
until you succeed at last’ and children have been displaying this ‘growth mindset’ through the progression in the work they produce. Please support us in encouraging your child to have a go and try at things they find challenging. We
firmly believe that it is your
attitude that determines your altitude, how far you go.
This half term, the football team displayed such a mind-set, when after a period of
losing; they drew for the first time at a match on Thursday. When asked what was
different this time, they said that ‘We never gave up; even though they scored
against us, we tried our best to come back.’
We value your support and are always available to discuss any concerns you may
have about your child’s learning. After school parent meetings are sometimes not
well attended, please let us know what we can do to improve this.
Have a love a lovely Easter Break and stay safe; just a gentle reminder that the
clocks go forward on Sunday 25th March 2018.

Diary Dates—Please remember to check the diary dates weekly (Changes might apply)
Friday 23rd March—Parent Coffee Morning
Friday 23rd March—Sports Relief
Friday 23rd March—Cheerleading competition
Thursday 29th March—Autism Awareness Day
Thursday 29th March—Last Day of Term.
Friday 30th March—Thursday 12th April—Easter Holiday Break. (School is closed).
Friday 13th April—School Open. Children back to school.
Monday 7th May— Bank holiday (school is closed).
Monday 14th May—Thursday 17th May —KS2 SATs week.

Triple P Parenting Programme

Sorry for the cancellations with this workshop due to weather conditions and illnesses! The next session
of the Triple P Parenting Programme on ’Raising Confident and Resilient Children’ will be on Friday 16th
March 1-3pm. Thank you for your patience!

NSPCC Internet Safety Workshop
Thank you to all those
parents who came to the
NSPCC Internet Safety
Workshop and the lovely
Caroline from NSPCC who
came and spoke to us
about how we can keep
our children safe online!
Caroline gave some great
tips about how we can
understand more about
the online world: Ask your
child to show you their favourite things to do online, explore the
online world together and set boundaries and look at NSPCC Net
Aware to find out more information on the commonly used apps.

February's monthly
Attendance
Class

Monthly %

1

96.8

2

95.7

3

96.5

4

96.1

5

96.7

6

97.7

Overall

96.5

Well done to class 6
on their great
attendance!
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International Women’s Day!
Thank you to all those parents that came and celebrated
International Women’s Day. It was nice to see parents
building friendships and discussing their everyday life and
sharing successes!

Sports Relief—Friday
23rd March!

At Grange Primary School we are all
really excited to be taking part in Sport
Relief 2018! As one of the UK’s biggest
fundraising events, Sport Relief brings
the entire nation together to get active,
raise money and change lives.
To do our bit and raise money children
will be:
PARTICIPATING IN A SPEED
CHALLENGE AND CHILDREN CAN
WEAR SPORTS CLOTHES!
ALL CHILDREN ARE ENCOURAGED
TO BRING IN £1 TO TAKE PART IN
THE SPEED CHALLENGE AND £1 TO
PARTICIPATE IN NON-UNIFORM DAY.

Don’t worry we haven’t forgotten
our parents!!...
Join us Friday morning for a jog around the
playground before the bell goes!

World Book Day
As a school that is passionate
about encouraging children
to read, it was great to see so
many children take part to
promote a love of reading. The
day consisted of classes being
paired up and children having a
reading buddy to share a
storybook.
We also had a special assembly, where the children learned
about reading around the world and the importance of
it. Children also had a chance to parade their wonderful costumes for their favourite book character.
Thank you to all that made an effort to make the day a
success!

Don’t Forget you are all welcome to come
along to our Coffee Mornings

Friday 23rd March
9:15am —10am
Come along & have a chat! Have a
chance to socialise with other
parents!

